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IEGISLI
RETURN TO ELECT
NEW_SEN«TOR

If Major Dan iel Dies Be¬
fore Midnight Gover¬
nor Cannot \ppoint.

SENATE REJECTS
HOUSE PLAN

Unwilling to Recall Members for
Purpose. of Bxtending Session
of General Assembly.Par-'
liamentary Situation Is In-
volved and Two-Year
Vacancy May Occur.

Whllo tho heart of Vlrglnla hung:
©vor the deathbod of her most lllus-'

' trlous. eon, thc handful of members
who wero present at thc scsslons ofj
thc General ABs'embly yesterday faced
ono of tho most remarkable parlla¬
mentary bltuatloiiB ln the history of
tlio Commonwealth. Tlie fatai Ulness
of acnator John WarwlcK Daniel, com¬

lng whllo the LeB.-la.iure u ln con-
structlve sesslon oniy, and upon tho
eve of linal adjournment, nas created
an unparallclcd problcm.
Wlth no deslrc to anticlpate a po¬

litlcal eontest, wlth no pauclty of
grlef -for the conditlon of the man
whom Vlrglnla has always doilghted
to honor, wlth no feellng of "Le rol
est mort; vlvc Ie rol," the legislators
went to the bottom of tho situatlon
and handlcd lt accordlng to thelr best

. ablllty. If polltlcs was played, lt was
becauso It seemed necessary.
Whether there wlll be an cxtcnslon

of thc present session for. the pur-
.- posc of election, or an extra scsstou

called hy. the Governor, or a vacancy
.. tor two years, or an appolntm«nt by
the executive, dc-p.nds upon thc events
of.thc next few liourn. It all depends
on the vitality of the mair who ltes

r brcathlng hls last. to all ippearances.
-' ln a llttle hospltai on thc East coast
, of l-'lorlda.

.-.luintlou U Grave.
As a matter Of fact,' so Brave haa

the situatlon in all respects become,
that the polltical futuro of the Siate

-' i.itty-»i_'P-iTd on -iWi9<-*".er or npt Serictor
Daniel can be successful ln hla tigh.
wlth death untll the hour of mldnlgtu
Is reached to-night.

,' 'ln a few words, thc situatlon Is thls:
i.hould a vacancy occur before-the ad¬
journment sine dle of the Leglsla¬
ture. the Gdvtrnor cannot appolnt.
lnce hc can only 1111 ln thls way

offlces. madc vacant during a recess
of thc General Assembly. In that
case, Vlrglnla wlll have but ono repre¬
sentatlve In the Unlted States Senate
untll the Leglslature of 1312 ft-flem-
blcs, unless the Governor should call
an extra sesslon at an approxlma
cost of $10,000.
The only posslble hope of avoldlng

elther liorn of the dllomma would bej
tho presonce before midnlght to-nlght
and 'the afllrmatlve votes of three- jflftbs of the mombers of both house3[
on the questlon of still further extend-
lng the present sesslon- Nearly all of|
the members are at thelr homes, andj
it Is recognlzed that lt would be a
herculean task to secure a siifllclent
atlendance before the tlme comes when
.the sesslon wlll end by limltatlon.

Member* Arouaed.
When Tho Tlmes-Dispatch yesterday

morning announcod Senator Danlel's
'desperate conditlon tho members at
onco began to tako counsel of the-m-
sclves as to what was bost to bc done.
About a week ago both houses adopted
r resolution, whlch received a three-
fifths recorded votosIn each, extonding
,the sesslon flve days from last Sat¬
urday for tho purpose ot complyl-
with the provislon of the Constltutlon
as to slgnlng bills ln tho presonce of
the members. The sesslon would thus
end by limltatlon to-nlght at midnlght
Further extenslons can bo hud only

ln tho same way; that ls. twenty-four
Senators and sixty delegates must be¬
fore midnlght record themselves for
an extenslon. Itwas at once recog¬
nlzed that to secure the presence of
so many would bo almost an Impos-
Bibllity in so short a time.

It has been well settled, It ls undor-
Btood, ln a eontest in tho Unlted States
Sonate. that a Governor cannot appolnt
lf a vacancy occurs whlle the Legls¬
lature Is In sesslon . Thei Vlrglnla
General Assembly is actually ln ses-

,- fiion. although but a few mombers wero
\ ln the city yesterday.' It was at onco

Been that lf Senator .Daniel should die
beforo the timeflxea for adjournment,
and should no eloctlon take placo bo-

v-_foro that tlnie, thero would be a

vacancy ln Vlrglnla's rapresentation
for the next two yoars. The only way
ln whlch thls could he avoided "would
be an extra sesslon called by the Gov-
ernor. Thls'ls estlmatod to cost fuljy
$10,000, since e~ory member wlll ro-
celve $250,-even if he remalnsbut ono
day. Thero is, mlleage, oflflcers* salarles
and a host of detall oxpenses.

Altogether, tho' situatlon- was not
ono calculated to promoto peace. Tt.
was further oompllcated my repeatod

, pumors that Senator Dnn'el was dead.
Several Poi.-lMm.e_.

Havtng thought so much about ^h©
.problem of the succe. sorshtp, thn mem¬
bers and o_**>e>-8 natur?Uy had thelr
mlnds turn°d toward the personnel of
the n-w Sonator. As stated, ln Tho
Tlmes-Dls .a-ch of ypst-rday, It was
recognl-od that C-ngressman Flood's
name'' wou'd doubtless recelvo favorable
conslde-*atlon from the Executive. Of
course, the nams,of Ex.Governor Kwan-
Bon was most t<_ bo heard Later ln
the day a now phase ca"**a Into th. slt-
uat.lon. when S-'-eaVer lllohard Evelyn
Byrd was s.-gsreated. Among the other
names haard Jn- t'ls connectlon wero
thos. of Bx-Governor Androw .laokaon
Montaguo,! Senator George B. .*v<.ezell,
aovernpr Wllliam Ilodges -. Mann,!
Henry C. Stuart and AUan' Caporton
Braxton. 'As to tHo latter, ofwhom'H
wa» auld somo years.ago that he would
be likely to succeed f-'onator Danlel
Ihould the latter retire, it was spoedily

-("" ^Contlnued on Second P^se.)."7_, I

WILL PROSECUTE SUIT
Governnieuf DrlligN \ctlon Agnlttst

Aii'icmiiln Copper Mlnlng Company.
Washington, D. C, March 16..Satls-

fled that the present methods of opor
atlng Its smeltcrs by tbe Anaconda
Coppor Mlnlng Company are not only
dcstructlvo In a wldnsprend degree of
tho surroundlng natural forests,'hut
unneccssary, Attornoy-a_neral Wlckof-
sham to-day caused a blll ln equlty to
bo flltd at Helenn, Mont., agalnst tho
company, The blll asks for a permanent
thjunction to compol Iho company to
operate Its plant at'Anaconda In such
a mannor us to end thc destructlon
complalned of.
The company has reslsted tho de¬

mand of the goverumont thnt the
methods of smelllng ne changed, and
among other contentlons, has ropre¬
sented that It would cost mllllons of
dollars to do so, besldes tho loss ac-
crulng from the tomporary shuttlng
down of the plants.
Tho Attorney-Goneral; however, an-

nounces that the suit wlll be pressed
vlgorously unless, as he hopes, tho com¬
pany wlll co-operate voluntarlly wlth
the government to bring about a ter-
mlnation of the exlstlng condltlons.
At the Department of Justice the state¬
ment is made that the suit was not
llled untll every posslble frlendly means
for securlng a change of smeltlng
methods had been cxhausted,

Efforts to secure a (.essatlon of the
Injurles from the smelters wero undor
way "some tlme before tho close of
Presldent Roosevelt's admlnlstratlon,
thc Presldent ordcrlng a full Investi¬
gatlon, and tlio mlnlng companles were
then notlfled that suits would be
brought unless dellnito * action was
taken by tho smelters to stop the
wholesale destructlon of the forests
resultlng from thc dlstrlbutlon of stil-
phurlc and arsenlc fumes over a wide
area of tho country. Instead of at-
tcmptlng to remedy tho sltuatlon. tho
companles, lt ls deelared, reportcd to
Mr. Roosevelt that they could operate
theln plants ln no other manncr than
that 'then ln vogue.

SPEAKERS URGE REFORM
Strong Feellng; Shown Affalnut Tamper-

lutc With Heredltnrj Prlnclple.
London, March 16..When the House

of Lords adjourned to-nlght the de¬
bate on tho l.osebory- resolutlons
looklntc to the reform of tho chamber
had not been concluded, but It was ex¬
pected that they would be referred to
a committee to-morrow without dl¬
vlslon. The speechos gonersUly showed
a strong feellng agalnst any tampcrins
wlth the hereditary prlnclple.
Lord Curzon of Kcdlcston, tho ehlef

speaker to-day, supported lxird Rose-
liery. and favored a schemo partly
clectlve and partly nomlnatlve. but
opposed thc destroying ot the heredi¬
tary prlnclple, and had no sympathy
for a purely electlve chamber.
Lord Cromer also supported Lord

Roscbery. but showed hlmsolf only a
lukowarm reformor, The Earl of Hals-
bury spoke strongly' for tho retcntion
of the cxistlng i constitution of the
House.-
Parllament -wlll.rlao for ,tho Easter

rcceas,
John E. Redmond. leader. of the Irlsh

parllamentary party, speak'lng at New-
cnstle to-uight. predtctcd a ireneral
electlon -wlthin a. month. Honcc. he
sald, as the United States had con-
trlbuted nearly threc-fourths of- the
$50,000 which the last electlons had
cost the Irlsh party. he hoped thelr
Amerlcan br.ethren would help thoui In
tho comlntr electlon.

TO INVESTIGATE CRIME
Dr. Cnsclanclll Wlll Try to I'scovtr

liullnn Sltuatlon.
Canton, Ohlo, March 16..Rev. J.

Adolph Cascianelll, D. D.. has reslgned
the pastorate of St. Anthony's Italian
Roman Cathollc Church, of Canton, to
flll an appolntment to lnvestlgate the
Italian sltuatlon ln thc United States
In an effort to get at the root of Italian
crlme, partlcularly Black Hand out-
rages.

" It wlll require about four years.
When the report of the tindlnga ls
made to the-Fope lt wlll contain sug¬
gestlons for the remedy ofv these con.
ditlons from a rellglous standpolnt.
Dr. Cascianelll wlll take up hls dutles

Monday. He will begin work ln thls
diocese, maklng- 'Cleveland hls tempo-
rary headquarters, and wlll contlnuo
his work through one diocese after an¬
other until he has toured the entlre
United States. ,

'

"It ls the alm of thls' movement."
sald Dr. Cascianelll, "to Increase rell¬
glous restralnt upon the Itallans of
thls country, ln order to help them
control thelr flery tempers."

HISGEN'S REQUEST DENIED
Asks Government' to Qult Buylng 'Oil

From Alleged Trnat.
Washington, March 16..Thomas L.

Hlsgon, of West Sprlngfleld, MasB.,
presldentlal candldate of the Indepen¬
dence party ln tho last campaign, wrote
to Secretary Dlcklnson, complalnlng
that the Texas OU Company, which
supplics the War Department. wlth oil,
is a subsldlary company of' the Stand¬
ard 011. As a resent executlvo order
protilblts tlie purchase of government
supplics from trusts, Mr. Hlsgen re-

quested the secretary to termlnate the
contract wlth thls company.

Secretary Dlcklnson has replled that
there aro two reasons whs* thls request
cannot be complled with; flrst, the War
Department has no knowledge that
the Texas company ls a. trust, and can
accept nothing less than the decreo ot
a court to that effect; second, the ord¬
or. does not apply to contracts made
before Its Issuanco, as waa the oase
with tho Texas contract

THIRTY-SIX MILES COVERED
Pedeittrlan Weaton Makea Good Prog-

¦' reas ou l.ouu Walk. ¦

Great Bend, ICan., March 16..Edward
Payson Weston, pedestrlan, arrlved
last nlght at 9 o'clock, comnlotlnir lila
thlrty-Blxth mlle for tho day. He did
not appear to he uroatly fatlgued, ln
splte of hls sevonty-two-mlle. walk
yosterday. Weston has lost twen»v
pounds since startlngon hls .lourney,
but a physiclan last nlght pronounced'
hlm ln good ohyslco.1 condltlon. Weston
ls seven days,ahead-of hls-schedule,

.« ... -,
Dlea of Football Injury.

Dallas, Texas, Maroli 16.-4-.Iohn A.
Alrhart,' aged nlneteen, a former",«tu-
dent at Simmons Colloge, of Ahlllne,
Texas, who was ln.lurod in a football
game ln that place October 10 last,
died ln a sanatorlum hero. to-day. He
had been for the greater palrt of thls.
perlod unconsctous froin cpneussion of
the brain.

Fatal Ferryboat Flre.
.-Uniontown,' Ky... March -16,.Mn\
Henry Stokes and her' chlld -were
drowned' tCmi sovoral^pansenjfors'serl..
ously tnjurod when thu forryboat Wfi
Bpll WiiH deatroygd by. fivo near htiro
ce,rly to-day,

¦.
..

ATTEMPT TO HIDE

Charges Made Against
; Friends ot Railroad

JVieasure.

SHARP DEBATE
IN THiU Si__NATE

Aldrich Admits That Bill Can Be
Amended.Taft Criticized for
Alleged Effbrts to Control
Action of Congress.Cum-

mins Will Continue
Speech To-Day.

Washlngton, D. C, March 16..In the
sharpest debfcte yet provoked ln the
benate on tho admlnlstration railroad
olil, bltter critlclsms of thc action of
supportors of the bill ln trylng to put
tlio meanuro through. wltnout amend-
mont, eltcited from Senator Aidncn an
admisslon that tlie bill couid bo amend¬
ed.
Thls statcmont was made during the

second aay of Senator Cummlns'a
speech attacklntr tho blll. but not until
aitor fricnas of tho measure had been
accused of trylng to hlde behlnd the
--"resldent, and tne fact that it *-ad
been drafted at hls directlon. Por more
than two hours the President fitrured
ln the dlscusslon, and for a tlme hls'
tltle, if not hls namo, was bandlcd
aoout wlth a freedom that amounted
almost to recklessness. In thls portion
of tho debate, Senators Aldrich, Bailey.
Cummlns, Root, Elklns and Bacon flu-
ured conspicuously.
Senator Cummlns contended that the

provislon referrlng to trafflc ajrree-
ments would render them legal with¬
out thelr submlsslon to the commls¬
slon.
He asserted there had been consplc-

uous 8iicnco ln the committeo on thls
subject, and, thereupon. Mr. Crawford
turned to Senator Aldrich, who is a
member of the Commlttee on Inter¬
stato Commerce, and questloncd hlm
aa to hls interpretatlon of tho meanlng
of the provislon.

To 'lt*vera* Supreme Court.
"Tho wholo truth," Interrupted Mr.

Bailey, before Mr. Aldrich could reply,
"ia that the lntentlon of the oro-
vislon for the repoal of tho anti trust
law ls to rcverae tho Supreme Court
of the Unlted States. The effect and
purpose Is to take tho railroads from
under ihe Supreme Court."

Mr. Aldrich refuted tho intimatton
of the Texas Senator, and from thls
colloquy aroso a general dlscusslon as
to whether it had been the orlginal
lntentlon to Include the railroads ln
the orlginal Sherman antltrust blll.
during whlch Mr. Aldrich said that no
Senator who had voted for lt, had the
sllsrhtest Idea that the railroads wero
embraced Wlthlg its tefms;
"But all the same, you are now try¬

lng to take them out of lt," reiterated
Mr. Bailey.

"I bejt pardon," responded Mr. Al¬
drich, "but that Is not true. Tho Sen¬
ator-from Texas ls-mlstaken as-to the'

§urpose of the'proposed law, aa ls the
enator from Iqwa."
'Mr. CummlnB would not admlt that

he could be mlstaken.
Senator l.lklns undertook to refute

this contentlon by reading the pro¬
vislon regarding the agreements, and'
in so dolng broadly. asserted that every
ono must know' that the railroads vlo-
late the law every day. Thls asser-
tlon was challenged by several Sena¬
tors, but tho West Virginia Senator
held'to" hls position, and asked: "Now,
why ombarrass-the railroads?"

"True, true," responded Mr. Cum¬
mlns, half under hls breath.
Mr. Elklns contended that even

though agreements were authorlzed by
the pending blll, the commlsslon still
would have control of rates, and even
¦nore comprehenslvo control than un¬
der thc present law. HNHMr. Aldrich referred to a supposed
illlanee between ,the "Insurgont" Me-
publlcans and the Democrats, and then,
aftor a brlef protcst from Mr. .'Cum-
-nins over thls method of presenting
che matter, the Rhode Island Senator
declared lt to be his opinlon that no
schedule of the .roads, whether under
Agreement or not, could go Into effect
without the approval of the. commls¬
slon.

"lf that ls not made clear ln the
blll, I am perfectly wllllng to have it
made so," sald Mr. Aldrich.

Prealdent'a Name Brought In.
The President's name was then

brought into the dlscusslon. Mr. Cum¬
mlns still was dlscusslng the terms
of the alloged antltrust repeal, and.
referrlng to some of the provislons,
when Mr. Aldrich stated that "such
was the purpose of the President and
the Attorney-General."
This statement brought Mr. Nelson

tb his feet wlth strenuous protest
"The Senator must not hlde behlnd.

the President," he sald e'xcltedly; "that
ls small business, and lt won't do.
That is not thc way to legislate."

Mr. Aldrich was also somewhat ex-
cltod wheri he replled. He dlsavo*ed
any lntentlon of taking refugo behlnd
any one.
Ho declared that h,e had not sald

wlmt the President had wanted, but
onlv that the blll had been prepared
by "the Attorney-Genoral by the dlrec-
tion of tbe President. He agaln re¬
iterated hls ihdependence, as a Senator,
of- any outslde Interferonco.

Mr. Root called attentlon to the pro¬
vislon of tho Constltutlon req.ulrlng
the President to recommend leglslatlon
to Congress, and he contended that thoPresident's.action on the pending blll
ha£ been ln acoordance wlth thls pro¬
vislon. JMr, Bacon took issue wlth Mr. Root,
to the effect of the constitutlonal re-
qulrement, declaring tho recommendu-
tlon of leglslatlon to be a"dlfferent.
thing from' undertaklng to control the
action of Congress..

Mr. Cummlns will contlnue hls speech
to-morrow.

RAILWAYS* INDICTED
They Are Chartred wlth Vloln.Ioua of

Elktua Act.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 16..Indlct-

mente charglng tlie - Lehlgh -VaUey
Railroad Company and the -Reading
Railway Company wlth vlolatlng the
Elklns act by granting concesslons ln
tho transportatlon of property were
returned by a pnlted States grand
Jury here to-day.
The poropanles are charged .*. lth

.cancelU'ng demurrago charges that
should have been paid by the Bethle-
hem Steel Company. Cars oonslgned
by railroads for- transportatlon pur-l
poses can only bt* held for forty-elght'
hours by tbe trantporters, and for eachsuccoedjng day aftor. this tlm* a de¬
murrago charge of $1 ttor ,each> car is
Imposed. It ls alleged thls charge
¦tyas walved by'the- coippanleb In favor
of thV J_et|.leh'em concern. |
The daso probably. wlll be caliea fon

trlal ln the Unlted Statei Court horo
in Jun«_ -¦¦¦¦¦'.¦'¦-.-¦.

FATE OF STANDARD
MosorcoiT

Arguments Concluded,
Jurists Must Wrestle

With Problem.

MEMORABLE DAY
IN GREAT FIGHT

Attorney-General Wickersham
Closes for Government, While
John G. Johnson Makes Con-
cluding Plea for Accused
Corporation. Desperate

Contest ls Made.

Washington. March 16..Tho dlssolu¬
tlon of "Standard 011" ls now a questlon
for the Supreme Court of the United
States to grapple with alono. Tho nnal
argument of tho famous suit to dissolve
the Standard Oil Company of Now Jer-
sny as a conspiracy and a monopoly In
vlolatlon of the Sherman antl-trust law
was made to-day and the court took the
matter under consideratlon.
The thlrd day ln the contest of coun

scl beforo the court wa's a memorahlo
one, not only because of tne arguments
made, but also of the Interest mantfest-
ed irt the proceedlngs, both on tho part
of tho bench and by tho peoplo who
wore attracted to the court. Rules of
the court prohlbltlng spectators stand¬
lng ln Its presence wero sw-cpt aside
and members of the Congress. stood
around tho wall of tho room. Not ln
years have so many persons been pack¬
ed Into the llttle chamber.

It fell to Attorney-General Wicker¬
sham on the slde of the government
and John G. Johnson for tho defense,
to make the closlng remarks. ln ad-
dltlon, D. T. Watson, another Standard
011 counsel, addressed the court earlloi
ln tho day.

Tnuntu Hla Opponents.
Mr. Wickersham taunted hls op¬

ponents for "deslring to east the vell
of obllvlon over its past." He spoke
of that past as containing a natlonal
scandal whtch the courts and the legls-
latures were called upon to put down.
Somewhat extendedly he emphastzod
the posltlon that the rcorganlzatlon of
18D9 gave the Standard Oil moro'solldl-
tied organlzation than it posseseed be¬
fore, an organlzation which prevented
the subsldiary companles from becom-
ing competitors.
, He turned to.the questlon ot what-
coi-tltuu^'-" lnowJiJOTy. I*> clojdng ho
urged tho court* riot to be Influcnced
by'the ery that thl3 proceedlng was
a blow dlrect at. business, "because
such a ery had been made often before
and proved groundles-j."
Tho closlng address by Mr. Johnson

was partly a roply to Mr. Wickersham.
Although tho wolf may not have como
at flrst, hc told the court that when it
dld come it was too late to ery."
He paid hls compllments to Frank'B.

Kellogg, author ot the petitlon of. the
government, tiled ln the Clrcult Court
of the United States for the .Eastern
District .ot Missourl and on which thc
decree of dlssolutlon before the court;
for revlew was based. Mr. Johnson
told the court lt remlnded him ot the
contents of the wltches' .caldron ln
"Macbeth," in that it appeared to have
been. made up of a collectlon .frora tho
scrap books of dlsappolnted oil pro- j
ducers and "magazlnists.femalo or ;
otherwlse." The best part about lt, he
told the court, was that It ended wlth
a prayer. i

Mr. Johnson Interpreted what he'
deslgnated "as "the new doctrlne of
poteiuial competition" as an attempt to
tequlrc each Indlvidual to coinpete
with hlmself. Turnlns\ to- another!
plm.se of the controversy, he asked,'
"How on earth could we monopollze
the manufacture of reflned- oil, when
wo control only 11 per cerit. of the
crude oil output?" *

Haudlcap lb "Wealth.
"But they complaln that wlth our

enorraous amount of wealth wo drove
our competitors out of business." he
exclaimed. "Are you golng to con¬
duct business on the race track prlncl¬
ple and put a handicap to the man
who possesses wealth? Aro you golnj.
to taboo wealth?" Wlth sarcasm de-
plcted on his face, he expressed his
surprlse that such inlqulttes as had1
been complalned of exlsted In thls !¦
country.
"We do have pipe llnes!" ho.shouted.

"We do havo enerlnes and bollers, but
ls that any reason why our competi¬
tors should get heat and steam rrom
us? There ls no Federal law which
roquires that, thank God, as y>t. I
am speaklng of tho present. Your hon¬
ors may be called upon.not ln my
lifetlmo.to pass upon a law tliat saya'-'
how much a man shall own. But that
questlon is not now beforo you." ¦

Mr. Johnson next turned to the ques-
tlon of unfalr competition. "Ia thero'
ia kind of soft competition, a Plck-
wlcklan competition, a klnd of kld-
glove varlety," he asked, "whero they
Just compete so nlcely that lt won't
hurt.- General Sherman used- a word
ln' descrlblng what war la; I won't
use thc word in your honors" "presence.'.
but that ls what oompetltlon ls. Yet I'
thoy complaln because we undersoldMMMHPI"Thero are plenty of laws which.
could reach unfalr oompetltlon lf lt
bo lllegal," he said. The law which
permlts a $20,000,000 flno to be lald, ha
contended, was not a "Plckwlcklan
law."
.In'closlng, be pleaded wlth tho court

not to strlke down a lesrltlmato busi¬
ness, or deprlva the men ho represent¬ed ot thelr organlzation.
"The' remedy tho government asks

you to apply," sald he, "is not'unllkotho surglcal operatlon ot amputatlngthe foot to romovo a' thorn from a
toe."

CUDAHY IN ASHEVILLE i:
SUaber of Llllls Seeka Keat nnd De-

cllneu to Be lutervlewed.
Asheville, N. C March 16..-John P.

Cudahy, the Kansas i Clty mllllonalra
and member ot' the packlng houso fam¬
lly,. who i;econtly uspd a knlfe wlth
talllng effect bn Jero '<$*.< Llllls, another
society man of that clty, ls a guosi
at a local hotel,' thls ,clty, wlth hls
brother, Joseph Cudahy, and valot, It
ls belleved- that the latter ls Cudahy'aohautteur, ,who fltnired promiri'ently in
the puttlng sorape. ..-

Tho' Cudahys. arrivqd ln . Ashevllloyesterday ,afternoon, but^dld not reK-'lst'er. All offorts tolntervlewMr. Cud¬
ahy or memh-i's of hls'party- worosuoceasfully blooked, tho telephone ln
thelr rooms bolng nut out of coramts-
slon, and .all cards roturnod to tho
senders. Joseph Cudahy admltted to a
repoj-ter tp-day thftt.ho. and.hls prother
had come on hero for a brief rest*

NEfV STATE OFFICIJL

JAMES A. STONE,
of Brlatol, appolnted State Asuanor of Mlneral Land*.

STONE TO ASSESS
MINERAL UIDS

Bristol Man Appointed to New
State Office by Corpora¬

tion Commission.

WILL DRAW $3,000 A YEAR

Duties to Aid Land Assessors
and Commissioners of

Revenue.

James A. Stone, one of the best
known and most suco^ssful. business
men of tho Southwestern section of
the State,. was yesterday morning ap¬
polnted by the State Corporatlon Com¬
mlsslon to flll tho positlon of. assessor
of the mlneral lands of tho Common¬
wealth. Mr. Stone llves In Brlstol, Va.
Thls ofllco was created by tho pres¬

ent Leglslature, at tho sollcltation of
Judgo Wllliam F. Rhoa, of tho com¬
mlsslon, who has general charge of
thls branch of the work. Much dlffl-
culty has been experienced In securlng
a proper assessment of thls class of
property, and Judgo Khea thought It
best to secure tho servlces of ono man
to see that all such real estate ls
properly taxed. (

The offlclal tltle Is Assistant Asses-
sor of Mlneral Lands. lt will bo Mr.
Stono's duty to travel to every part
of tho State where there is mlneral
wealth and help the land assessors dur¬
ing thls year, and later the commls¬
sioners of the revenue, in properly
classifylng and approislng all such
land. In case the lands are not prop¬
erly assessed lt wlll bo the duty of the
offlclal to report the fact to the State
Corporatlon Commlsslon. That body
wlll then* proceed to secure an ade-
quate assessment, being empowered to
do so.
The salary of the offlce ls ?3,000 a

year.
Succcsaful Cltizen.

Mr. Stono'Is a son of TL. Stone,' of
Abtngdon. He was for somo years
clerk of 'tlio Corporatlon- Court of Brls¬
tol. .Later.he-went extenslvely ln the
lumber business, and 'his flrm -posses-
ses large mllls in Brlstol. The venturo
has been ,emlnently successful, and Mr.
Stone* ls regarded as one of tho wealth-
lest. cltlzens of ;the clty'on-tho' Stato
line. Of late: months ho has gradually
wlthdrawn from active parttclpatlon ln
the business, leavlng it to hls partners'
management. Ho has beon for several
terms: a member: ot the'Clty Council,
and ls given a largo part of the credit
for: the successful flnancierlng of tbe
clty's affalrs. .',! /

Mr. Stone was indorsed for thls posi¬
tlon by Judgo Joseph L Kelly, of tho
Corporatlon Court of Brlstol; H. G.
Pete'rs, Ex-Judge',John ;W.' Prlco, Rov.
W.. S. Nelghbors,' D. D., president of
Sulllns College, and many other busli
ness and professional men of Brlstol.-

Ho' Wa6 sworn in yesterday afier-
noon and wlll assume tho dutles of tho
ofllco at'once. Mr? Stone wlll remaln
in Rlohmond for several days.

TILLMAN GOES HOME
South. .Carpllua Senator Itoeoveri.

S-rens-th .lUipldly.
Washlngton,-..-Maroh 16..Senator

Tlllrtian,' wlth hls' wlfe and two daugh-
terst To'ft' \Va'sh'l'ngtori' for' hls homo. ln
Trenton.'. &! C.» to-day. The Sonator,
who' a few weeks ago was at death's
ijoor and rallled -by his wonderful vital¬
ity, ls'well'enough to walk, and hls
physicians declared thore was no dan-
ger ln hls traveling., It.ts not.posslble
for .tho Senator to return ln time for
the close o£ thls .sesslon of. Congress.
It is'probable he wlll go abroad for a

rest after he has recovorod further.

DREAdNOUGHT-OF.FUTURE
Bear-Admlrul Bucou I'rcdlrU It Wlll

lle MouMter. ln SUp,
London, March 16.-4-T.ho battloshlp of

tho future may bo 50. por cent. larger
than tha presont Droadnought. Thls
at least Is tho predlctlon of Rear-Ad.
mlral Bacon, eommandel-'of the origlnal
Dreadnought, who atfdxe'saed tho Insti¬
tute of Naval Archtt-jcCa .to-day, Tho
size of tho shlps and tlio. power of thelr
guns must Increaso untll actual war
cotiflrms or riualtlles'tho present tlieo-
rlea of nuval eyji-U'ii-tlon, ho uddud.

ROOSEVELT VISITS
AMERICANM1SSION

Urges Students to Become High-
es t Type of''

Citizen.

PRAISES MISSIONARY WORK

Will Gfive Farewell Luncheon
To-day to, Members of

Expedition.

Khartum, MarcK ,16..-After paying
a- second-'-vlslt-.to Omdufraan to-da_
and attending the Khartum gymnka
Colonel Roosevelt, accompanled bj
SlatlngPasha, proceeded to the Araerl
can mlsslon and addressed the stu
dunts, numbering more .than 200,; iipi
several hundred old Syrlan Protest
ant collcglans. The former wore tar-
booshes, red silk caps wlth tassels
whllo many of the latter were plc
turesquely attlred.
The ex-Presldent's arrlval was

greeted wlth cheors and Ha.ndclappii.g-,
and Dr. Glffen, head of the Instltutlon,
Introduced Colonel Roosevelt,'. whose
speech at varlous polnts was loudly
applaudod.

"It gives me vory great and real
pleasure t*> be hero to-day," sald Col¬
onel Roosovolt. "I doubt whether-ln
any reglon of tho earth lt would.be
posslblo to seo a moro strlking in¬
stance of progress made in the sub-
stltutton of clvilizatlon for savagery
than has been recorded horc ln the
last twelve years. I feel that you
oxve a pecullar duty to the govern-
mont under which you llve.a pecullar
duty ln thc dlrectlon bf doing your
best to mako the present condltlons
last. It ls Incumbent upon every de-
cont citizen ot tho Sudan to uphold
condltlons-as they now exist, and see
that thero ls no relapse. Your best
efforts must be glven ln thls, as a
matter of prlde, and not merely as an
obllgatlon."
Ho exhorted hls hearors to become

the best type of citizen, not content
to be merely good servants of the gov¬
ernment. From a religlous standpolnt
they' could -do most for tho creed by
so behavlng as to Impress thelr nelgh-
bors thdt the Chrlstlan falth was sec¬
ond. to .none.

Prulaea Work of Miaalonarlea.
Colonel Roosovelt spoke generally of

the < work- of the -.Amerlcan mlsslons,
especlally' .the medlcal work, whlcli
was the most valuable ln the practl¬
cal work of clvilizatlon. Ho thought
highly of the Amorlcan misslonary,
and more'highly'of tho mlssionary's
wlfe'who accompanles him.
. "Always," sald the ex-Presldent, "the
Amerlcan. ls a -protty good fellow, but
hls wlfo Is a better fellow stlll."
..At-theconcluslonof tbe meetlng the
students cheered ColoneL Roosevelt
agaln and sang; college songs. Then
tho -party returned to the palace.". Later- In the afternoon Colonel
Roosovelt. appeared before hls frlends
wlth a sllp of snamrock ln hls hand.
An Irlshman had sent hlm a bunch of
shamrocks, and to-morrow he wlll
adorn hlmself wlth Iroland's national
emblem."

"I always wear tho shamrock ou St.
Patrick's Day," sald tho colonol. who
apparently was doltghted at havlng the
opportunlty to do honor to the Irlsh
salnt.

Several tlmes during the course of
the day-Colonel Roosevelt commented
publlcly on tho great prosperlty and
pea'co' onjoyed by tho people of tho
Sudan, and he expressed the hopo to
leadlng merchants, whom ho received
at O'mdurman, that tho ruln under
which the country llved would bo
malntalncd. i
-.A farewell Itinch wlll bc glven by
Colonel' Roosevelt to-morrow to the
members of tho expctditlon. It ls
planned to sall on March 30 from Alejt-
andrla-for Naples, and lt Is probable
that tho ox-Prosldont wlll bo the guest
of honor. at some notablo funotlons at
Aloxandrla beforo hls departuro for
Italy. .

CAPTAIN LeFFnJURED
Son of Geuerul Fltxlmifb Lee Fnlla froiu

Polo Pony lluriiiK Tournuniont.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Omaha, Neb. March 16,.Captain
George M. Loe, of the Seventh United
States Cavalry, was badly lnjured yes.
terday at Fort Rlley, Kan., durlrjg a
polo tournament. Hls pony fell wlth
hlm. and Captain Leo was rendered ln-
senslblo. Whlle an examlnatlon showed
no broken bonos, Captain Leo had not
rccovared consciousnesa up to a late
hour thls evenlng, whon the report of
tho aceltleiK was telegraphed to tho
oommaiullng ofllcor of tl* Department
of the Missourl, inthls' clty,
Captain Loo ls a son .of Brlgaillor.

Goneral,Fltzhugh Lee and i* member ot
tbo-Leo, famlly- ot Virgluta,

IS

Lifeof Virginia 'sSenior
Senator Is Nearing

the End.

HIS DEATH IS NOW
MATTER OF HOURS

Physicians in Attendance Say He
May Live From 12 to 72 Hours,
but That His Recovery Is
Impossible. Members of

Family At Bed-
side.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.!
Daytona, Fla., March 13,.Unlted

States Senntor John Wnrwrlck Danlel,
of VlrKlnla, Is Mnklns. rnpldly and the
end la expected before mornlnar.' The
Senntor baa bceu In a atate of conut
for the paat forty-elght boura.
At 11 o'clock to-nlght the phyalcian*

ln attendance laaaeil the foiiowtng
atatementi

.'Senator Danlel'a conditlon la cKlral
to an extreme degree. The Indlca.ion*
nre that hc la rnpldly app-dachlng the
end of hla life.' He la In a atate of
coma, whlch la gctting more and more
profound. Thla coma may termlnate fn
death dnrlns the next fwclv. hour«, or
it may be aa late aa twenty-four or
_event}-two boura. The coma la due
to cerebal hemorrhage, whlch cauaed
paraljsla of thc left half of hla body
ln the befflnnlng of hla Ulnraa here.".
Lying in an unconacloua conditlon at

Dr. Bohannon's private hoapltal, Sena¬
tor Danlel la now conceded to he In
n d*. lng; condlUon. Whlle he may llvc
a few honrn longer, thc npark of life
ls no nearly flcd that hla' phr_lclan_
«nd the membcra of hla famlly who
are at hla bedaldc wltl not be auc-
prl..ed If the end comea nt any mo-

ment.
At 10 o'clock to-nlg-tt Dr. Dohannon

a.ated that Senntor Danlel mlgbt dle
at any mlnute and that It waa hardly
poaalble tor hlm to aurvlve more than
twenty-four / houra. At that time lie
t.«a In » profound coma, altboush hla
brea«hlB-r aeetned nearly aormal.

It la now admitted that Senator
Danlel haa been ln a moat precarloua
conditlon, « fact that waa not made
public untll lt waa reallzeil that prae-
tlcally the laat hope for hla ulUmate
recovery had vantshed.
.To-day, and until ln the early hours

ot the evening, it was reported th*t
there had been no change slnce morn¬

ing In the Senator's conditlon, but at D
o'clock .Dr.. Bohannon stated. that his
distlngulshed patlcnt was sinklng very
rapidly, and tho end. was not far off.
Senator Danlcl has been unconscloua

throughout the day, except at rara ln-
tervals. Occaslonally ho .seemed to
rally. a llttlo and spoke a few words.
Mrs. John W. Danlel, wlfe ot tlio

Senator; hls son-ln-law, Fred Harper,
and Mrs. Harper, and the followlng'
near relatives are at hls bedslde to-
nlght: Mrs. E. E. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs<
J. Addlson HIcks, Mrs. Sarah XV. Hal¬
sey, John W. Halsey.
A tolegram received at 3 o'clock thia

morning from Major James _>.' Patton,
who is at the bedslde of Senator Danlel,
conflrms the facts *set forth ln tha
above speclal' to The Tlmes-Dispatch,

TVo Word Received.
[Specjal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.] .

Lynchburg, Va,, March 16..A bulle-
tln to-nlght from E. M. Danlel. who la
at- Daytona, Fla., states there ls no
change In the conditlon of.hls father,'
John W. Danlel. No other word has
been received.

SCORES THE SUFFRAGETTES
Dr. Mary Walker Uaea Plalu Luu-

Utuage in Her Argunieut.
Albany, N. y., March 16..Dr. Mary,

Walker, ln what sho called a "constl-
tuttonal argument""before the Asemhly
Judlclary Commlttee yesterday, mado a.
vlolent attack on tho women who ara
advocatlng the woman suffragc blll.
.The terms "grafter" and "fool" flgured
Uberally ln her romarks.
She waa particularly severe in her

crltlclsm of the Rov. Anna Shaw, pres¬
ident of the National Woman Suffraga
Assoclation, who, she says, follows

I. woman suffrago advocacy for a llving.
"Why, Mrs. Belmont holds meetings

at her Newport palace," exclairaod Dr.
Walker, "and you can't ever get ln'
without paying %a for the offorts of
those behlnd thls movement.'

"If women go to the polls ln a body
and domand thelr rlght to vote tho
men won't dare refuse them."

NO "STATE-WIDE'
ln-nacIuiNci<s Wlll Xot Have Vote on

Lli|uor Queatiou..
Boston, March 16..Tho peoplo of

Massaohusetts wlll not havo an oppor¬
tunity thls year to ballot upon. the
questlon of amendlng tho Constflutlon
of thls Commonwealth so as to pro-
hlmlt the sale of tntoxleating Uquors'.
By a rlslng vote of 95 -to- id, th?,House late to-( \y refused to substl¬
tute: a blll providlng for suoh a refer-
endum for an adverse commlttee rp-.
port, and then, by a roll call vote of
137 to 58, accepted tho adverse report.

KILLS STEPDAUGHTER
Itlchurd Suoed Turna Mi.rd-.rer Wfeca.

Glrl Refuaea tp Ulope,
Bluefleld, XV, va-, March 16..Becausa

hls flfteen-year-old stepdaugtyter. Amy
Lllly, refused to olope wlth hlm, Jtlch-
ard Rneed shot and fataljy wounded
tho girl, and then, wJiien captured.by
oftlcors. turned tho revolver on him¬
self, and ls in a dangorous conditlon,
Sneed's attentlon to Miss Lllly beca.n*
so offenslvo that the glrl loft horpe
rei;ontly and went to Glatto, whlth--1
Sneed followed hor and urged h«r "

.lopo wlth him. '*,-,-


